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1. General Description

1.1. Scope of the project
The Internet and mobile devices have become an integral part of children’s lives
with more and more of them accessing such immersive mediums and gaining
access to a diverse palette of programs and applications. Consequently, the Internet
has the power to entertain, inform, educate and shape the development of children,
but can also have a negative impact if used incorrectly. Unfortunately, parents are
not always informed and are not aware of their children’s online activities, relying
only on the digital skills they perceive their children having. This is why only a small
percentage of parents use technical restrictions. Low supervision from parents
alongside lack of digital safety skills can quickly lead to children being exposed to
risks while online – these may range from accessing harmful content to cyber
bullying, commercial risks, spending too much time online or even child abuse.

Ora de Net is a unique programme in Romania that has been running since 2018.
The project promotes internet safety among Romanian children, parents, teachers
and specialists by offering informative sessions, trainings, by improving educational
methods used in schools, but also by proposing public policies and better legislation
in this field. The project also aims to combat illegal or harmful content and Internetrelated offences (child sexual abuse materials, grooming), to encourage the
responsible use of the Internet and of the new communication technologies by
children, parents and teachers, to influence decision making by bringing together
key stake-holders in formulating and implementing realistic policies. Moreover, the
project has the objective of providing teachers, parents, social workers and child
protection specialists with the knowledge and tools necessary for protecting their
children in the new technological environment, while offering them two contact
points:
 ctrl_AJUTOR (http://oradenet.salvaticopiii.ro/ctrl-ajutor) – a counselling line
where children, teenagers and parents can call and get help or advice when
faced with a difficult situation online.
 esc_ABUZ (http://oradenet.salvaticopiii.ro/esc-abuz) – a civil point of contact
for reporting illegal or harmful content, conducted in partnership with the
Romanian Police Inspectorate. The Hotline is part of the international network
of hotlines, INHOPE, which gives the opportunity of reporting materials
hosted in other countries to the local hotlines and Police Departments.
1.2. Achievements
Since 2008 when it was first launched, the Safer Internet Program in Romania has
achieved a number of relevant and important results:
 506.000 children and 130.000 parents and teachers involved directly in
educational activities related to online safety.
 7.400 children, parents, teachers were counselled through the ctrl_AJUTOR
helpline.

 9.100 links to child sexual abuse materials reported on the esc_ABUZ
reporting line, the only civil reporting point for child sexual abuse materials in
Romania, conducted in partnership with the Romanian Police.
 Development of the first guide related to online safety in Romania was
developed and launched alongside the Ministry of Education;
 Development, alongside Kreative Research and Teacher Training Houses, of
the first accredited training course aimed at teachers related to the creative,
useful and safe use of Internet.
 Over 10.000 youngsters and teachers involved in volunteering activities;
 Seven national and European summer schools with more than 200 children
participants from Romania and other 11 countries were organized in order to
educate young internet safety ambassadors;
 Vulnerable groups such as children with hearing or vision impairment and
institutionalized children were involved in activities.
 260 specialists in child protection were trained and formed interdisciplinary
teams at county level across Romania. In turn, they involved in educational
activities over 25.000 parents, teachers and other specialists.
2. Advisory Board
2.1. Short description of the partners and their role in the project

Ora de Net project is supported by both private and government institutions and
entities whose
representatives regularly participate in face to face meetings organized by Save the
Children. The
role of the Advisory Board is to give feedback on activities and campaigns
developed by the project
team, to propose CSR projects related to internet safety and to work together on
policies that are
relevant to all stakeholders.
In recent years, we have strengthened national cooperation through collaboration
with institutions in
organizing our most important activities (Safer Internet Day, trainings for
specialists, campaigns, school contest etc.)
2.2. List of partners
Government organizations: Ministry of Education and Scientific Research,
Ministry of Communication and Informational Society, National Authority for
Regulation in Communication Services, National Authority for the Rights of Persons
with Disabilities, Children and Adoption, General Inspectorate of the Romanian
Police, National Agency for Combating Child Trafficking, Institute For Sociology of
the Romanian Academy, National Council for Combating Discrimination, Bucharest

Centre for Resources and Educational Assistance, Prevention Institute of the
Romanian Police, Teacher Training Houses (Casa Corpului Didactic), University of
Bucharest- Faculty of Psychology and Educational Sciences.
Private organizations: Telekom, Orange, Google, Kaspersky, Bitdefender, ECDL,
RDS RCS, Internet Service providers’association, APTI, Ascendia

3. Awareness activities
Through awareness activities our program aims to provide, in an organized and
comprehensive way, useful information regarding how to avoid online risks and how
to use internet in a useful and educational manner to all target groups. Educational
activities empower children and young people to play an active role through peerto-peer education, encourage child participation, but can also benefit adults by
training older generations concerning new media technology. Also, the involvement
of parents and teachers in debates, contests and training courses about safety
issues for minors and responsible use is key for creating a safe online environment.
3.1. Safer Internet Day 2019 - „The Internet and children’s emotional wellbeing”
Save the Children Romania, the national coordinator of the Safer Internet Center,
celebrated Safer Internet Day 2019 by organizing a public press event entitled
„Internet and children’s emotional well-being”. It took place on February 5th in
Bucharest and brought together representatives of institutions that aim to protect
children both on the Internet and offline, representatives of companies,
psychologists, teachers, children, school counselors and other specialists. During
the event the impact of internet use on children’s emotional well-being and the
importance of introducing safer internet notions in the educational process were
discussed. Speakers in the event consisted of:
Ecaterina Andronescu, Minister of Education
Maria-Manuela Catrina, Secretary of State, Ministry of Communications and
Information Society
Gabriela Coman, President, National Authority for Protecting Child's Rights
and Adoption
Gabriela Alexandrescu, Executive President, Save the Children Romania
Serban Iosifescu, expert in education.

Moreover, the results of the latest study on children’s Internet use undertaken by
the Romanian Safer Internet Centre were presented and the complete study was
launched and made public. The study researched the use of Internet by children
ages 12 to 17 and showed the following:
















96% of children access the Internet using the
smartphone.
99% has a profile on a social network.
The most popular social networks are Facebook
(95%), Youtube (90%) and Instagram (81%).
27% of respondents spend over 6 hours online a
school day, while 48% do this in the week-end or
when they are in vacation.
54% of children have been bullied online,
43% of children posts personal information online
(their picture, address, school they go to, check-ins)
The online environment represents children’s main
source of information. 47% of them say they check
the veracity of the information they read online rarely
or not at all.
61% of children say they have been bothered by something they saw online
(e.g. violent content, sexually explicit content, online advertising)
43% say they saw or received sexually explicit content online.
Respondents who say they spend over 6 hours online, say they are
significantly more unhappy with their life in present, their relationship with
their parents, friends and teachers, think to a significant lower extent that
their daily activities have purpose and are less optimistic about their future.
Children who have been victims of cyberbullying or sexting give significantly
lower scores on questions that measure emotional well-being.
The lack of an emotional support network is strongly associated with low
scores regarding emotional well-being, as is children who don’t have persons
in their life who appreciate them.

The complete study can be consulted (in Romania) here.
The overall attendance and impact of the event was great, as many media channels
covered the subject with 4 print, 25 national televised reports, 15 radio, 101 online
articles and 1 television show broadcasted nationally.

3.2. Training of trainers
Training for trainers on "Useful, creative and safe use of the internet by children"
In January 2019, the Romanian Safer Internet Centre (SIC) Ora de Net team
organised an extensive 5-day training for trainers coming from Teaching Staff
Houses from all over the country. The training had the aim of passing along
knowledge related to children's internet use and preparing participants to deliver
successful trainings to the teachers of their respective counties.

After the training sessions, each of the participants has had to organise a local
course for 25 teachers on "Useful, creative and safe use of the internet by children".
The course had 24 hours of both theoretical and practical elements, and was
concluded with the creation of a portfolio by each teacher attending. Once the
portfolio evaluations were finalised, the teachers were awarded a participation
diploma.
73 trainers attended the five-day course, participating in a series of workshops and
presentations on topics such as online safety, media education or digital resources
for education. A workshop on personal and professional development was also part
of the programme, and a presentation on emerging trends in the digital society and
digital education was also on the agenda.
During the last day, the participants discovered the resources which they were
going to use in their courses: examples of good practice, work plan, risk
management, but also working principles within the network.

In the months following the training, the trainers organised their local courses, with
1,572 teachers completing them and being granted the diploma. The activities
conducted by these teachers involved more than 115,000 children, parents,
teachers and other specialists throughout Romania.
This course idea turned out to be very beneficial, since it had a great impact and
triggered a lot of interest among other teachers, who say there is an increase in the

need for information on this topic. For this reason, after collaboration with the
Romanian Ministry of Education, this course will be made available to a wider
audience of teachers in 2021, with those completing it being granted extra
recognition. In light of this, the impact of the initial course should keep on gaining
significance.
3.3. School Contest - „Stop internet Addiction”
In February 2019, besides the press conference dedicated to Safer Internet Day, the
Romanian Safer Internet Centre also launched an educational initiative. The national
competition “I choose consciously. Stop internet addiction!” was addressed to
children and young people under the coordination of an adult, teacher or leader of
an initiative group. The contest took place between February 20th and April 12th
2019 and participants were classes of students coordinated by teachers from the
primary and secondary education, in three categories and initiative groups from
Child and Youth organizations in the Special Category.

In short, the steps to participate in the contest were:
• The teachers organized a debate within the classroom where children were invited
to discuss issues related to internet addiction.
• The teachers, alongside the pupils, organized a public action/event involving
adults (teachers, parents, local authorities etc.) that aimed to bring together more
than 50 local representatives to raise awareness regarding internet addiction.
• The teacher and pupils created a video clip of up to 3 minutes to capture the most
important conclusions of discussions and recommendations of how children and
young people propose to prevent internet addiction.

This initiative was well received with 143 projects from 130 schools enrolled in the
competition and the involvement of more than 10.000 people in the activities that
pupils and teachers organized throughout the country.
In order to award the winners of the competition, as well as, raise awareness
regarding the danger of internet addiction, a public press event was held.
Referring to the time spent on the internet, 40% of the children surveyed say they
"often" or "very often" browse without a specific purpose, while 23% did not feel at
ease when they did not have access to the internet, and nearly 13% of children they
have already repeatedly not eaten or slept so they could spend more time online.
Internet addiction can have negative effects on children's emotional state but also
on their social and school performance. According to the Save the Children study's
main findings, those who spend more than six hours online are significantly more
dissatisfied with their relationship with their parents, their friends and their
teachers, and are less optimistic about the future.
The phenomenon of internet addiction was at the heart of the discussions at the
conference "Childhood in the digital age: Excessive time behind the screens",
attended by Gabriela Alexandrescu, Executive President of Save the Children
Romania, Radu Szekely, Strategic Adviser at the Ministry of National Education,
Mădălina Puiu, Social Responsibility Programmes Coordinator at Orange Romania,
Georgiana Rosculet, Psychologist at Save the Children Romania, Cristian ChinaBirta, blogger, Andra Gogan, vlogger and Anca Serea, supporter of Save the
Children Romania, blogger and parent.

Participants had the opportunity to learn from psychologists and bloggers about
addiction to the internet and digital technologies, how the time spent on the

internet can influence the emotional and cognitive development of children, what
are the signs that a child is close to addiction, and how we can help them overcome
that, compensating with analog activities. At the same time, the participants could
ask questions and receive answers from experts, as well as from young digital
natives, who presented on how the phenomenon of internet addiction is viewed by
those who grow up in a digital world.
During the conference, the winners of the national competition "I choose
consciously. Stop Internet Addiction!" were announced. This contest was organized
by Save the Children Romania in partnership with the Romanian Ministry of National
Education, and supported by Orange Romania. The authors of the winning projects
received diplomas from the Ministry of National Education and Save the Children, IT
equipment that will facilitate the educational process, provided with the support of
Orange Romania and intensive training courses for teachers conducted by the
Romanian SIC team.
3.4. Local conferences for parents and specialists working with children
In 2018 the project team organized seven regional meetings with the participation
of 260 experts from authorities all over Romania – Police, School Inspectors, School
counselors, Social Workers with the aim of creating a specialist group in each
county of Romania. Building upon the experience of these previous activities, the
multidisciplinary teams of experts that were formed organized local conferences for
parents and other specialists. A number of 535 parents and 137 specialists were
informed.
3.5. Teacher training - „Digital education for all”
In Romania there is a discrepancy between rural and urban areas regarding many
aspects, with also differences when speaking about access to Internet, opportunities
for development and training and resources. This is why, the Save the Children
team, in collaboration with Orange Romania, one of its close telecom partners
launched the project „Digital education for all – No GB is lost!”. The project aimed to
equip educational institutions that had limited or no Internet access with Internet
and develop teachers' skills in order to organize activities with children and parents
on the useful and safe use of new technologies. The specific objectives of the
project were:
 Equip a number of 20 schools with 5 mobile devices for providing wireless
internet so that it can be used by students and teachers during classes.
 Organize a training course for 60 teachers on the useful, creative and safe
use of the Internet by children and the development of the school-family
partnership.
 Organize and support activities with children and parents in educational
institutions.

In October 2019, 60 teachers from 20 schools across Romania participated in a 2day training course where they learned about risks associated with using the
Internet and ways to prevent them, they were presented with a model of good
practice for cooperation with parents and they had the chance to plan the optimal
ways to implement the project in their schools of origin.

3.6. Campaign aimed at teenagers - „A world without fear”
Cyberbullying is an intentionally aggressive behaviour meant to cause discomfort or
pain, which involves an imbalance of power and strength between the aggressor
and the victim and manifests itself repetitively, regularly, through technological
devices. Unlike classic bullying situations, in which the behaviour stops at a certain
point and the humiliating or aggressive situation ends, online harassment is larger
and does not have a fixed end. This phenomenon can cause feelings of loneliness,
fear, sadness, sometimes even despair, having a significant emotional, social and
cognitive impact on all the children involved, whether they are the victims, the
bullies or the witnesses.
In order to prevent and combat these detrimental effects, Save the Children
Romania launched the campaign "A world without fear", through its Safer Internet
Centre (SIC). Alina Eremia, Irina Rimes, Mimi, Deliric and Alex Dărăgiu (also known
as Alpaca Legion) are famous singers, vloggers and artists who joined this initiative.
Each of them has chosen to share their experiences with cyberbullying and to
encourage children to seek the help of specialists.

For each of the influencers involved in the campaign, a figurine was created that
portrays them when they were children, and at the same time represents a symbol
for those who go through cyberbullying situations. The figurines gather good words,
encouragements and stories so that those who have faced such situations can take
the courage to ask for help.

The Romanian SIC wanted "A world without fear" to create a safe space, where
children who have experienced or witnessed cyberbullying share their experiences,
seek help and encourage others who go through it. Together, we can build a world
in which children can express themselves freely, without fear of being criticised or
judged for the way they look, the things they say or the way they think.
The campaign was launched in November 2019 and conducted primarily online,
using social platforms and communities of endorsers. Those who send messages
got the chance, at the end of the campaign, to receive one of the five limited
edition figurines from the "Fearless" collection.
In just two weeks after the launch, hundreds of messages were received on the
page created specifically to gather encouragements. Here are just a few:

"You are different. And this is perfectly ok! Be proud of yourself and enjoy
being special!"
 "I want you to be brave! Leave the insults and wickedness because it hurts
you as well as others. Let's try to love each other and respect each other."
 "That's exactly what it was! And I was scared to say what I went through. This
is cyberbullying and we must tell everyone that it is normal to tell your story
further, to ask for help."
 "Although we try to ignore it, some words or deeds remain with us and affect
us. Let's be better, understanding and tolerant. We can be the change."
The Romanian SIC invited all children and teenagers to access the
website www.farafrica.ro where they could leave encouraging messages or ask for
advice or help at the ctrl_AJUTOR counselling line.


During February 2020, the campaign was also promoted in schools for Safer
Internet Day 2020. Over 4.300 messages from children and teenagers were
received on the dedicated webpage and also 779 teacher-volunteers organized
activities for 33.196 children, along with 1.523 parents, 969 teachers and 120
specialists and other guests.
In 2020, the campaign also obtained recognition through two awards: First Place in
Webstock Gala for Best use of User Generated Content and GOLD at Internetics
Gala, Influencers Marketing Category
3.7. Safer Internet Day 2020 – „Proliferation of child sexual abuse
materials”
Save the Children Romania, the national coordinator of the Safer Internet Center,
celebrated Safer Internet Day 2020 by organizing a public press event intitled
„Challenges in Internet use: Proliferation of child sexual abuse materials online”.
The conference took place on February 11th in Bucharest and brought together
representatives of institutions in areas such as child protection, cybercrime and
combating online child sexual exploitation.
During the press conference „Challenges in using the internet: Proliferation of child
sexual abuse materials”, Save the Children presented the most recent data about
illegal content on the Romanian web pages, data which was obtained through the
esc_ABUZ reporting line. The Conference was focused on the phenomenon of

production and online distribution of materials that show sexual abuse on children
and had as speakers Mrs. Adina Codreș, National Authority for the Rights of Persons
with Disabilities, Children and Adoptions, Sabin Popescu, CERT-RO, Ovidiu Măjină,
European Council, Elena Savu, General Inspectorate of Romanian Police, Scott Kerin,
US Embassy in Romania and Shawn Kohl, International Justice Mission.
Representatives of public authorities provided procedural details and statistics on
how to work and intervene in cases of child sexual abuse, and foreign speakers
addressed the issue from a global perspective. Each partner present expressed
their willingness to further collaborate in order to prevent and combat the sexual
exploitation of children online and discussions focused on how education and
prevention is key.

The participants in the room were representatives of companies, psychologists,
teachers, social workers, school counselors, other specialists and press who found
the presentations useful and engaged in debate and discussions at the end of the
event. During the conference the 2019 results of the Safer Internet Program in
Romania were also presented. Thus, during the previous year, educational activities
consisting of informative sessions, school competitions and community actions
developed with the support of 1,000 volunteers, teachers, trainers and specialists
involved over 87,000 children and 17,000 parents nationally.

The overall attendance and impact of the event was great, as many media channels
covered the subject with through 94 mentions (12 TV, 8 radio, 1 printed press, 73
online).
3.8. Teacher panel
One of the main target groups, but also key stakeholders in the „Ora de Net”
program are teachers who have the willingness to become volunteers and
implement educational activities related to online safety involving children and their
parents.
In order to become part of the program’s community of teachers, an interested
person can consult the facilitator’s guide put at their disposal on the dedicated
webpage and can than make a request to the educational coordinator. The person
will subsequently be included in the community and will be given access to the
internal reporting platform VoluntApp. The teacher will receive a diverse set of
materials and educational resource packages that address a range of topics such as
cyberbullying, fake news, excessive time online, harmful content etc. This can be
used by the teacher to organize activities with children, parents and other
stakeholders. The educational coordinator offers support throughout this process.
After organizing each activity, the teachers report back to the team using
VoluntApp, by including a narrative description, images from the activity, the
number of children/adults who participated, the main topics addressed etc. Our
community has gradually increased over the last two years and our purpose is to
offer support, further motivate existing volunteers and gradually increase the
number of teachers who join our community.

The teacher community is formed out of 5.193 teachers coming from all counties in
Romania and Bucharest. In order to also communicate more easily the community
has also a Facebook Group with 4.400 members were discussions and good practice
exchanges take place. Thus, it is very important to periodically receive feedback
and consult with members of this community on important issues regarding the
future implementation of the program in Romania.
In September 2020 the most active volunteers were given recognition within the
community and on our Facebook page with a dedicated post.
3.9. Youth panel
A strong component of Save the Children Romania is represented by youth
participation, namely involvement of young volunteers in dissemination activities in
schools and events at county level. Throughout the year the volunteers are trained
in different topics related to education, protection and health programs run within
the organization and they have the opportunity to get involved in activities
organized by the national team, but are also given the freedom to have their own
initiatives.

Besides smaller activities related to online safety, organized at local level, there
have been a number of four large-scale events involving youth participation, where
topics related to children’s rights and the online environment have been addressed
– two annual volunteers meeting and two
National Youth Forums. Beside these
events and activities, the youth panelists
were involved in events such as Safer
Internet Day, the development of
resources, as well as consultations

related to the UN drafting of the general comment regarding children’s right in the
digital environment.
Moreover, the two school competitions launched related to internet addiction and
fake news are a good practice in term of youth participation. They allow for youth
empowerment by engaging pupils to share their thoughts and views with school
representatives, teachers, other children and the community as a whole.

3.10. COVID-19 Response
COVID-19 SITUATION IN ROMANIA. A state of emergency was declared within the
country between 16.03.2020-14.05.2020 which entailed a strict lockdown that
drastically limited movement outside the home. After 14.05.2020, although
lockdown measured were relaxed, Romania remained (and is to the present day) in
a state of alert, with several measures mandating masks in enclosed spaces, limited
gatherings etc. In the educational system, schools shut down on 09.03.2020 with no
educational activities taking place for two months. Even if these resumed from
22.04.2020, they were limited to the online environment. During the summer
months only a few educational institutions (mostly kindergartens) opened. From the
middle of September onward school will resume either face to face, where the
epidemiological situation and space for social distancing permits or in a blended
mode with half the children coming to school while the other half participating
online. In case the epidemiological situation in the area is critical or a school has
more than 3 confirmed cases, the educational process will take place exclusively
online for at least two weeks. As of today, 23.11.2020, Romania, a country with an
estimated population of 19,4 million, has 422.852 confirmed cases of COVID-19,
with 115.831 active cases.
Children & Parents’ Wellbeing (March – May 2020)
During lockdown, the Romanian SIC team focused on creating materials (blog posts
& articles) for parents and teenagers in the context of COVID-19 lockdown
measures and rise of Internet and technology use. The materials focused on
connecting with children and teenagers, activities to do within the home, ways of
managing anxiety and difficult emotions, but also how to respond to online risks. All
materials, which were posted on the project’s website blog encouraged the reader
to contact ctrl_AJUTOR Helpline in case of questions or issues and all materials were
promoted through social media accounts and shared with our youth and teacher
panels to be passed along to others.
Support for Teachers (April – June 2020)
After several weeks of school closure in May-April 2020, the Ministry of Education
and Research in Romania mandated that school should continue teaching activities
online, but did not provide technical equipment to either teachers or students and

did not launch a methodology for this. This situation generated anxiety and stress in
teachers, students, parents and anybody else involved in the learning process.
Thus, we created materials and offered a great deal of guidance and support to
teachers for them to be able to focus on supporting children’s emotional needs,
connect with pupils online, learn digital skills and grasp different digital tools, as
well as keep safe online.
Combating fake news (May – June 2020)
Since the amount of fake news that circulated during the isolation period was at a
very high level, with the Romanian government mandating that certain websites be
closed altogether, the SIC team develop a dedicated initiative related to fake news.
Based on an online consultation done with 950 children ages 10 to 17, we created a
web page where children, parents and teachers could learn more about this
phenomena and get assistance from Helpline counsellors. Moreover, we organized a
series of three webinars where we invited a journalist, a university teacher for
media studies and a blogger to discuss about fake news and what can be done to
contain and combat the spread of false content online. The webinars were streamed
live via the project’s Facebook page and gathered 16.800 views and over 1.200
reactions. The initiative was also promoted through a national press release which
had 31 media mentions (4 TV, 3 radio, 24 online).

Preparation of teachers for the next school year (June – September 2020)
Predicting that the new school year will bring about a great deal of new challenges
both in the online environment, but also in the offline, with the need for
development of online safety skills and tight collaboration between teachers,
parents and local community, we organized 10 dedicated webinars for our teacher

community during the summer. The community, which counts over 4.000 persons,
benefited from 2-hour webinars related to excessive time online, cyberbullying,
grooming, sexting, emotional well-being, teacher-parent partnership and
implementation of educational initiatives related to online safety. The webinars,
which were streamed within our closed Facebook community gathered 1.600
reactions and 1.457 comments.
Online educational workshops with children and teens (April – May 2020)
In the period that school was online, we collaborated with teachers to identify the
challenges that children have when it comes to keeping themselves safe and the
teachers asked us for support in facilitating workshops for their pupils. We had 4
online sessions with 5 classrooms, where approximately 80 pupils participated. The
agenda for these meetings included cyberbullying-ul, confidentiality of personal
data, creative and safe use of the internet.
Helpline & Hotline services
During this period, both the Hotline esc_ABUZ and Helpline ctrl_AJUTOR services
have been active with counsellors providing children and young people, parents and
carers access to personalised advice and support, as well as possibility for reporting
any illegal content online.
3.11. Events for parents - „Childhood in the digital age”
Given the massive impact the pandemic has had on how technology is used in the
family, Save the Children Romania wanted to support parents by launching the
"Childhood in the Digital Age" conference series. Given the fact that parents faced a
great deal of challenges in supporting children during the lockdown period both
from an emotional perspective, but also with regards to their educational process
and technology use and given the fact that this situation may well repeat itself in
different context when school starts, we organized a number of 4 online
conferences dedicated to parents. Their role was to help parents better understand
the challenges of the online environment and to support them with information and
resources so that they can properly manage the use of digital devices in the family.

In the online conferences four of the most important topics of the moment were
addressed together with parents and specialists - fake news, cyberbullying,
excessive time spent online and online school. The conferenced, which were
streamed live on the Facebook page of Save the Children, were scheduled as
follows:
Thursday, July 30 - Together with Ileana Rotaru (University Teacher) and
Cristian China-Birta (Blogger), we discussed the characteristics of fake news,
the effects they can have, as well as the ways in which we can protect
children from this phenomenon.
Tuesday, August 4 - Together with Alex Zamfir (Blogger) and Andrei Chișcu
(Psychotherapist), we focused on the concept of cyberbullying, which we
defined and learned to recognize in order to discover how we can prevent
and manage in groups of children.
Friday, August 7 - Together with Ioana Chicet-Macoveiciuc (Blogger, Book
author) and Mihaela Dinu (Clinical Psychologist), we discussed the excess of
the Internet, its effects on children and we identified together the methods by
which we can keep a balance.
Tuesday, August 18 - Otilia Mantelers (Blogger, Expert parenting) and Ioana
Cosma (Trainer) addressed the topic of online school, pointing out the
benefits and challenges of this new learning model, exploring ways to support
children to learn better, regardless of the form the school will take in the
future.

Since the interest for these events was rather hight, with 4.303 persons enrolling to
participate, we decided to live-stream the conferences on the organization
Facebook page. They had a cumulated reach of 219.659 and gathered 42.700 views
and 2.200 engagements. The events were also promoted through a national press
release which had 44 media mentions (4 TV, 1 radio, 39 online).
3.12. School Contest - „Critical thinking in the digital age. Stop fake
news!”
According to a survey conducted by Save the Children in the spring of 2020, the
online environment is the main source of information for children: news sites, social
networks, blogs and vlogs (Youtube). 46.7% of children state that they check the
truthfulness of information found online sometimes, rarely or never.
To help students learn about the phenomenon of fake news and develop the ability
to search and filter information correctly, Save the Children invited all teachers and
students in middle school and high school in Romania to join the initiative "Critical
thinking in the digital age. Stop the fake news!”
The school competition “Critical thinking in the digital age. Stop the fake news!” is a
national initiative launched in collaboration with the Ministry of Education and
Orange Romania. To reduce and combat the phenomenon of fake news, the Ora de
Net team provides teachers with a resource package containing educational video
material, as well as work guides and activity packages. The campaign period ends
on December 11, 2020, and teachers and students who choose to participate will
have the chance to win IT equipment needed for the educational process.

The pupils and their teachers are invited to discuss the phenomenon and develop
individual projects with their view of the topic. Class debates and educational
activities will be based on a dedicated resource package. More details can be found
here: https://oradenet.ro/concurs2020

3.13. Resource pack - „Little Internet Explorers”
Whether we are parents, grandparents, educators, teachers, each with a different
perspective on digital devices and time spent online, we can all agree that we want
children to be safe and, as much as possible, safe from danger when they access
the Internet.

Children are exploring the digital world from an early age, and although they may
seem very adept at handling devices, they need support and guidance to navigate
safely. Parents and teachers can mediate potentially harmful situations by
informing, collaborating, and involving children through play to teach them how to
protect themselves and ask for help if something disturbs, worries, or scares them
on the Internet.

That's why the Ora de Net team launched the "Little Digital Explorers" initiative,
designed to help teachers and parents guide preschoolers and elementary school
children on their digital journeys. This initiative approached the topic of harmful
online content and contact and was addressed to educators, teachers and parents

with children aged 5 to 9. The resource pack contains a dedicated video, a guide
and activity book for educators, a guide for parents, as well as a coloring book for
children.
3.14. Campaign aimed at parents - „Raise a generation without fear”
According to the study "Impact of the COVID-19 crisis and quarantine on children in
Romania", conducted by Save the Children, 3 out of 10 children say they spent
more than 6 hours a day on the Internet during the pandemic, while the most
common online risks were internet addiction (54.1%), fake news (39.5%) and
cyberbullying (25.8%).
To help children overcome these obstacles and to support them and their parents,
Save the Children launched the "Raise a generation without fear" campaign. The
aim of the campaign is to bring to the attention of parents the main risks in the
online environment that target children, to offer them practical advice and
resources to guide them, but also to show them that they do not have to be alone.
Even those most connected to the online environment of parents have fears and
uncertainties, sometimes they find themselves in situations they do not know how
to manage and turn to the advice of specialists. The initiative was supported by
Dana Rogoz, Ela Crăciun, Ioana Chicet-Macoveiciuc (Urban Princess) and Cristian
China-Birta, parents and influencers.

No matter how connected we are, no matter how much information we have about
the digital world, we will at some point be put in a situation of not knowing how to

support our children when it comes to using the Internet. We want to encourage
parents to inform themselves correctly, directly from experts, without fear that they
may be wrong or that they are not sufficiently prepared to address these issues with
their children.
This is why we invited all parents to access the platform www.farafrica.ro , where
they could discover useful tips, resources, messages sent by campaign supporters,
as well as ways to contact psychologists and counselors at ctrl_AJUTOR Helpline.

The launch of the campaign was marked by an online event organized on November
11th and distributed Live on the Facebook channels of Save the Children and Ora de
Net. The event was moderated by Gabriela Alexandrescu, Executive President of
Save the Children and had as guests the supporters of the campaign, Dana Rogoz,
Ela Crăciun, Ioana Chicet-Macoveiciuc (Urban Princess) and Cristian China-Birta,
who discussed about the dangers of the online environment to which children were
exposed during this period and provided examples of how everyone in the family
manages the use of digital devices.
The "Raise a generation without fear" campaign comes as a natural continuation of
the "A world without fear" campaign, supported by Alina Eremia, Irina Rimes, Mimi,
Deliric and Alex Dărăgiu, who aimed at supporting children who have experienced
situations of cyberbullying.

3.15. Online training course for teachers – „Real teacher in a virtual
school”
Almost half (45.5%) of teachers who resorted to ctrl_AJUTOR Helpline specialists
warn that online schooling contributes to deepening socio-economic differences
between children and considers that ensuring equal access to education for all
students is a major challenge during the pandemic. Moreover, a significant part of
them (35.4%) believe that the lack of digital skills and online safety are the main
obstacles in achieving the teaching act this school year.
To support them, Save the Children launched the online course "Real teacher in a
virtual school", a comprehensive teaching approach that captures the main aspects
related to teacher training for safe use of the Internet in education.

As the transition to online or hybrid education, in the context of the COVID-19
pandemic, has consequences for both students and teachers who are forced to find
new ways to teach and ensure the protection of children in a new or little familiar
environment, having to adapt to this new reality, Save the Children Romania meets
these needs by launching the online course "Real teacher in a virtual school".

The training course aimed to provide teachers across the country with an
interactive learning experience that facilitates a better understanding and
integration of the digital environment in the teaching process, while providing an
overview of the opportunities and risks it poses.
The course "Real teacher in a virtual school" took place exclusively online, on a
dedicated platform, giving participants the opportunity to go at their own pace. The
training course contains a number of 15 hours of theoretical training and 25 hours
of practical activities and is structured in four parts, ensuring the development of
digital skills, with a focus on training the skills of content creation, communication
and collaboration on the Internet and online safety. The four modules address the
following topics:





Module I - The needs of digital natives and children's rights in the online
environment
Module II - Challenges in using the Internet
Module III - Opportunities in using the Internet
Module IV - School-family-community partnership.

Participation in the course was open to all teachers in pre-university education and
did not involve any cost, the course being provided free of charge by the Save the
Children. Over 13.000 teachers enrolled to take part in the 4-week course. Along
with video materials, extended guides for each topic and practical activities, the
course included self-evaluation sections for the newly obtained competencies.
3.16. Activities for children in rural areas
During 2019-2020 we developed several projects in collaboration with our partner
OMV Petrom aimed at children in rural areas. The projects involved both activities
with children, but also activities aimed at teachers and parents in order for them to
be able to better support and protect children online.
In January – June 2019, we initiated activities in Hurezani, Licurici and Bustuchin
communities in Gorj county. After the initial training of teachers that focused on
familiarizing the participants with the basic notions of non-formal education,
educational counselling and how internet and the activities children have on
different websites can play an important role in their daily life of students, as well as
their post-academic path, digital education workshops were organized for students.
These addressed topics related to access to digital resources, informing and
selecting information in the online environment, personal data and organizing them
in a CV, the impact of online behaviour on the future student/employee, risks of job
searching on the internet.

At the end of the informative sessions, a competition for the students was launched.
They were asked to work individually and had 3 weeks to coordinate with a teacher
and to send us projects showing what they have learnt following our activities. A
total of 57 children enrolled projects that were clear, concise and compliant with the
requirements of the regulation. To award the winners of the competition, we
organized an award ceremony, attended by children, parents, teachers,
representatives of local authorities, Save the Children and OMV Petrom
representatives. The organizers offered prizes to children but they also drew the
conclusions of the project, pointing out how collaboration can continue in the future.

Between September – December 2019 and September – December 2020, we
implemented two very similar projects in partnership with OMV Petrom dedicated to
5 communities in Teleorman county - Videle, Blejești in 2019 and Talpa, Scurtu
Mare and Cosmești in 2020.
In total, a number of 54 teachers and educators volunteered to become mentors
and multiplicators in their communities. They participated in a 3-day training course
about online safety, but also ways to improve the relationship between parents,
children and teachers through non-violent communication techniques. In 2020, due
to the pandemic, the activities were adapted for the online environment with similar
good feedback received from participants. The teachers received lesson plans, good
practice examples and workshop designs to be implemented with the parents and
children.

After the training, the teachers were invited parents to educational group sessions
to share knowledge and experiences and, in total, a number of 317 parents and
other members of the community attended these sessions. As access to
smartphones and tablets is increasing in rural areas, parents were particularly
interested in the session about Digital Natives and Technology – which made
them aware of the risks that children are exposed to when they spend many hours
online.

With the information they received and their personal stories, 75 families
submitted multimedia materials that they personally developed in a contest that
offered them the chance to practice IT skills such as creating and editing digital
content.
Through all these activities, parents and teachers were motivated to build a better,
safer future for their children, and children become more aware regarding the
impact that technology can have in their lives in a world that is changing very
rapidly.

3.17. European Contribution
During the reporting period, the project team has actively and continuously
contributed to the Better Internet for Kids Core Service Platform with articles,
resources, blog posts and other relevant statistics and information, thus furthering
the implementation of a European approach by sharing good practices.
Moreover, the Safer Internet Center representatives participated in the following
European meetings and international groups related to internet safety and
protecting child rights online:

Event
INHOPE Training Meeting
(January 2019 - Berlin, Germany)
AGM INHOPE
(June, 2019 - Dublin, Ireland)
Insafe Training Meeting
(June 2019 - Crete, Greece)
Insafe Training Meeting
(October 2019 - Ljubljana,
Slovenia)
Safer Internet Forum
(November 2019 – Brussels,
Belgium)
Study Validation Workshop
(January 2020 – Brussels,
Belgium)
INHOPE Training Meeting
(May 2020 – Online)
Insafe Training Meeting
(June 2020 – Online)

Participant

Network/Organizer

Andrei Marinescu

INHOPE

Andrei Marinescu
Teodora Stoica
Andreea Hurezeanu

INHOPE

Georgiana Roșculeț

Insafe

Teodora Stoica

Insafe
DG Connect, European
Commission & ICF
Consulting Services

Teodora Stoica
Andrei Marinescu
Teodora Stoica
Andreea Hurezeanu
Bianca Nitoi

Insafe

INHOPE
Insafe

Insafe/INHOPE Training Meeting
(October 2020 – Online)

Teodora Stoica
Mihaela Ioanitoaia
Bianca Nitoi
Andrei Marinescu

Insafe/INHOPE

Safer Internet Forum
(November 2020 – Online)

Andreea Hurezeanu
Mihaela Ioanitoaia

Insafe

Safer Internet Forum 2020 was an opportunity for the team to be involved even
more due to the SIC’s past experience working with hearing and vison impaired
children. Andreea Hurezeanu gave a presentation regarding the SIC’s previous
work, projects and resources developed for hearing impaired children and explored
good practice learnings that stemmed from these initiatives.

The team members were also active participants of awareness, helpline and
governance working groups, as well as INHOPE working groups (ICCAM users group,
Excellent Hotline Services group).
3.18. Website and online resources
During the reporting period a number of new resources were developed in order to
aid both children and adolescents, as well as their parents, teachers to benefit from
a better and safer Internet. The materials are all available on the project website
(www.oradenet.ro) and media channels (Facebook, Youtube).

Resource
Name

Target
audienc
e

Description

Picture

I choose
consciously.
Stop internet
addiction!
Educational
Video Clip

I choose
consciously.
Stop internet
addiction!
Teacher's guide

Game and Play
in the Digital
Age
Teacher's guide

Children
(all ages)

A video describing
how children could
become internet
addicted if no
proper intervention
is made.

Teachers

A comprehensive
document
describing internet
addiction and its
symptoms, effects
and risks, while
giving advice on
how this issue
should be
addressed

Teachers

An invitation to
teach children
about internet
addiction by
pointing out the
benefits of not
being connected all
the time. The guide
gives examples of
alternative
activities teachers
and children can
do.

Critical Thinking
in Digital Era.
Stop Fake News!
Teacher's guide

Teachers

Critical Thinking
in Digital Era.
Stop Fake News!
Educational
Video Clip

Teenager
s

Little Internet
Explorers.
Educational
Video Clip

Children

Little Internet
Explorers.
Teachers’ Guide

Teachers

The guide
describes what
fake news is and
how we recognize
it, how to check if a
piece of media or
online content is
fake and what their
impact on children
and teenagers can
be.
A video portraying
two brothers who
are tricked by a
fake news article
they encounter
online, how they
react and what
they should be
doing in situations
like these.
A video presenting
two small children
who are disturbed
by what they
encounter in an
online game and
are advised to talk
to their parents or
teachers to
understand the
situation and not
get scared.
A guide for
educators working
with children in
primary education,
advising them
about harmful
content on the
internet.

Parents

A guide for parents
of children ages 5
to 10, advising
them about
harmful content on
the internet.

Little Internet
Explorers.
Coloring Book

Children

A coloring book for
children with a
rhymed poem on
harmful content
online

The digital
world. What you
need to know as
a… Adolescent
Brochure

Adolesce
nts

Brochure with
recommendations
regarding online
safety

The digital
world. What you
need to know as
a… Adolescent
Brochure

Adolesce
nts living
in rural
areas

Brochure with
recommendations
regarding online
safety

Little Internet
Explorers.
Parents’ Guide

The digital
world. What you
need to know as
a… Parent
Brochure

Parents

Brochure with
recommendations
regarding online
safety

The digital
world. What you
need to know as
a… Specialist
Brochure

Specialist
s working
in child
protectio
n

Brochure with
recommendations
regarding online
safety

Filtering and
Parental Control
Software
Guide

Parents

Guide on helping
parents manage
parental controls

Harmful and
illegal content
online
Guide

Specialist
s working
in child
protectio
n

Guide on what are
the types of
harmful or illegal
content and how
these can be
reported

4. Helpline
4.1. Importance and description of the component
Studies conducted by Save the Children (version in Romanian) at national level
show that Romanian children, aged between 12 and 17 years old encounter many
risks online:
 54% of children have been bullied online, while 44% of them reported that
they were really or very upset after these negative experiences
 27% of respondents spend over 6 hours online in a school day, while 48% do
this in the weekend of when they are in vacation
 The respondents who spend time online more than 6 hours a day are
considerably more dissatisfied with their present life, with their family, friends
and teaches and consider that the day to day activities have less meaning.

This is why Ora de Net provides the general public with ctrl_AJUTOR, a
counselling line where children, teenagers, parents and teachers can contact
internet safety experts in order to receive advice and legal or psychological
counselling. The line also offers general recommendations on how to stay safe
online and what preventative measures can be used to avoid specific risk situations.
ctrl_AJUTOR line can be contacted in a number of situations such as:













Advertising/commercialism - Chain emails, phishing sites, misleading policies,
terms and conditions.
Cyberbullying - Bullying usually involves a child being picked on, ridiculed
and intimidated by another child, other children or adults using online
technologies. Bullying may involve psychological violence. Cyberbullying can
be intentional and unintentional.
Data privacy - Issues related to the abuse of personal or private information,
as well as how to protect privacy and how to react when something has gone
wrong
E-crime - Identity theft, fraud, data theft, copyright infringement, hacking,
piracy, etc. This may include referrals to a hotline.
Excessive use - Calls related to the amount of time spent on media – related
to the loss of control over internet or online use as compared to other (offline)
activities.
Gaming - For any issues related to gaming content, possible addiction etc.
Grooming - Actions deliberately undertaken (sometimes, but not always over
a longer period of time) by an adult or stranger with the aim of befriending
and establishing an emotional connection with a child, in order to lower the
child's inhibitions in preparation for sexual activity with the child.
Hate speech - Discrimination or prejudice against others on account of their
race, religion, ethnic origin, sexual orientation, disability or gender – this
could include racist materials online or racist comments which have been
made by a group or individual.













Love/relationships/sexuality (online) - Questions relating to online love,
relationships, dating sites etc.
Media literacy/education - Callers asking for information relating to a better
understanding of the internet, online services and how they can be used.
Potentially harmful content - Including terrorism, online prostitution, drugs,
eating disorders, self-harm etc. Including calls related to sites promoting
suicide and explaining ways to commit suicide. This may include referrals to a
hotline.
Online reputation - Concerns about damage to reputation online (this may
include requests for information on how to protect online reputation).
Sexting - The consensual or non-consensual sending or receiving of sexual
images and/or texts via mobile and other devices (including appearing in
such images) amongst peers.
Sextortion - Sextortion is a means of coercing cybercrime victims to perform
sexual favors or to pay a hefty sum in exchange for the non-exposure of their
explicit images, videos or conversations.
Sexual harassment - Unwanted sexual contact/content/comments - Including
unsolicited contact.
Technical settings - Where a caller needs help to alter settings - Filtering &
parental controls, Anti-virus, Spam, etc. Including security maintenance (for a
device) (e.g. firewall, updates, popups, cookies).

ctrl_AJUTOR has been active ever since 2009 and can be reached through the
following means of contact:
 Phone landline 031 80 80 000 (Monday – Friday, 10.00 – 17:00, free in DiGi
network)
 Email: ajutor@oradenet.ro
 Facebook Messaging: http://facebook.com/SigurPeNet
 Online Forum TPU: Ora de net
4.2. Collaboration with relevant authorities
The efforts of the component ctrl_AJUTOR in protecting children’s rights online have
been formally joined in 2015 by the National Authority for Protecting Children’s
Rights and Adoption, with whom a partnership was signed. The institution helps deal
with cases received from the helpline and also forward cases to local child
protection agencies. Moreover, the authority works alongside the Save the Children
team in order to create methodology and new legislation proposals.
The Helpline also collaborates with the General Inspectorate of the Romanian Police
through the Hotline with which it has a collaboration protocol in place. Most cases
that are passed along to the Police are of potential groomers online and sextortion.
Through the Insafe network, the Helpline has also become part of Trusted Flagger
programs of important actors such as Facebook, Youtube, TikTok and SnapChat.
4.3. Main results

From January 2019 to December 2020 the ctrl_AJUTOR component received a
number of 1.645 cases. Among the most frequent situations encountered by
children and teenagers were technical settings (244), cyberbullying (112), data
privacy (73) and e-crime (65). Besides this, a large number of callers wanted to
receive information about ways in which to be safe online (154). A prominent
number of teachers received guidance in increasing the online safety during online
classes and advice in how to support their students (733).

Specific COVID-19 response and action
Due to pandemic and the sudden changes occurred at the international and
national level, we consulted the teenagers and teachers in order to identify in time
their needs related to online safety and to respond accordingly.
”Teenagers and internet” form registered a total number of 401 responses from
teenagers aged 13 to 18 years old. Our helpline counselors responded back to 223
of the teenagers with a detailed answer to their online difficult or unpleasant
situation they shared in the form. The main categories of concern were related to
cyberbullying, excessive use, data privacy, advertising/commercialism and
potentially harmful content
”New challenges in the new academic year” form was completed by 586 teachers
who shared their difficulties, worries and challenges related to online safety in the
new academic year, in case the classes are held online. Teachers have a central
role in designing the online classes and the associated online safety for their
students. By supporting the teachers, we indirectly invested in increasing the online
safety of children and adolescents in their classes. 534 of the teachers received a
personalized response from our counselors.
Below you can find the total number of reports received for each issue, covering the
entire reporting period - from January 2019 to December 2020:
Category
Advertising/commercialism
Cyber-bullying
Data privacy
e-Crime
Excessive use
Gaming
Grooming
Hate speech
Love/relationships/sexuality
(online)
Media literacy/education
Potentially harmful content

Number of cases
61
121
88
76
66
1
2
7
15
796
39

Online reputation
Sexting
Sextortion
Sexual harassment
Technical settings
Total

10
11
5
16
331
1.645

As we can see from the data, the most frequent asked questions are related to
technical settings and how to stay safe online (68.5%). The number of callers who
needed general online support and technical solutions almost doubled compared to
previous years. This tendency is influenced by the teachers who contacted us in
order to find out more information about online safety during online classes. We can
assume that, the rapid changes from face-to-face teaching to online teaching
determined the actors involved in the educational process to also take into
consideration the importance of online safety. Moreover, the callers were
encountering cyberbullying which we noticed that was frequently associated with
offline bullying.

Advertising/
Cyber-bullying
commercial7%
ism
4%
Data privacy
5%
Technical
Sexual
e-Crime
settings
harass5%
20%
ment
Excessive
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1%
Sextortion
4%
0%
Gaming
Online repu0%
Sexting
tation
Grooming
1% 1%
0%
Potentially Media literHate speech
harmful
0%
acy/education
Love/relacontent
48%
tionhips/sex2%
uality (online)
1%

Most calls (53%) were received from adolescents and children. We can see a
significant increase of calls from teachers (38%). We strongly believe that this
considerable increase is due to the pandemic and the switch to online school during
the alert and emergency status at the national level. All the schools, in the entire
country are, at the current date of writing this report, closed and the lessons are
held in the online format.

Below you can find the exact numbers, categorized by gender. We can see that the
number of male adolescents is slightly higher than the number of female
adolescents. The outstanding difference between the female teachers that
contacted us compared to the male teachers, do not represent a higher tendency of
female teachers to contact us, but it shows the imbalance of gender distribution in
this domain of activity (when we refer to undergraduate systems).

Female
Parents
Adolescents
Children
Teachers
Adults
Specialists working with
children
Total

24
308
18
644
29

Male
11
395
12
16
28

6

3

Unkno
wn
75
73
3

Total
35
778
30
733
60

-

9
1.645

In general, we expect the adolescents to contact us using the space that they are
already comfortable with, the Online Forum TPU. We noticed a reticence in calling
us by phone, with the exception of urgent and critical situations. The structured
method of reaching the counselors, via a Form, was both popular among teachers
and adolescents.
Phone
4%
Online
Forum
TPU
27%

Facebook
Messenger
15%

Form
46%

Email
7%

5. Hotline
5.1. Importance and description of the component
esc_ABUZ (https://oradenet.salvaticopiii.ro/esc-abuz) is a reporting service, the only
civil reporting point in the country dedicated to receiving complaints from the
general public regarding child sexual abuse materials in the online environment.
The esc_ABUZ Hotline is a component of the Safer Internet Project that has been
taken over by Save the Children in 2015, from its consortium partner FOCUS –
Centre for Missing and Sexually Exploited Children. In October 2015, the Romanian
Hotline also became a member of the international network INHOPE that brings
together similar reporting lines from 46 countries with the aim of combating
network abusers, traffickers of minors and producers of CSAM.
esc_ABUZ Hotline is run in partnership with the General Inspectorate of the
Romanian Police and Interpol. This type of service is a good practice at international
level, as people are more inclined to report such crimes when they can do it
anonymously, rather than having to go directly to authorities.

When a report or notification is received, it is analyzed by trained personnel and
then sent quickly to the competent authorities or partner Hotlines. Images or media
content depicting child sexual abuse are then investigated by the authorities and
internet service providers are being asked to delete it from host servers. This is
important as, unlike other forms of abuse, the child who appears in this type of
images can potentially be re-victimized millions of times – every time an image is
watched, shared or received.
5.2. Main results
Between January 2019 and November 2020, a number of 4.148 reports were
received and processed. Of these, 2.369 were links that contained child sexual
abuse materials. All the information was sent for investigation to specialized police
officers from the Directorate for Combating Organized Crime within the Romanian
Police or INHOPE partner hotlines, depending on the location of the host server.

4.15
2.37

Total Reports 2019 -2020

CSAM

As seen above, most reports depicted prepubescent children under the age of 10,
with only a small proportion showing children ages 10 to 15 or over 15. When
speaking about older children, most cases represented self-generated content.
When speaking about abusers, the vast majority were men, with woman abusers
involving very young victims, under the age of 5 or even small infants.

Age of victims
75.03%

11.70%

11.32%
1.94%

0 to 5 year olds

6 to 10 year
olds

11 to 15 year
olds

over the age of
15

Another trend observed during the reporting period is that the vast majority of
reports received, showed content hosted on servers in Europe, whether it was
photos, videos, websites or electronic archives. Thus, the content processed by the
hotline operator, identified as being hosted abroad, could be tracked up to the host
server, which was most often in the Netherlands.
6. Conclusions
6.1. Key success stories
Following years of experience in working with children, teachers and parents on
matters of online safety and given the constant need for training, resources and
official recognition of the skills acquired by the teachers, but also building upon the
strong partnership with representatives of the Teaching Staff Houses throughout
the country, the Romanian SIC accredited a course for teachers called “The Useful,
Creative and Safe Use of Internet by Children.” It received the recognition of the
Ministry of Education and will be implemented in 41 counties and Bucharest in the
next 5 years. Due to Covid-19 pandemic and closure of schools, the course was also
accredited to be taken online. This is a great success for the formalization of the
work the Romanian SIC is doing with its large teacher panel.
Moreover, as the transition to online or hybrid education, in the context of the
COVID-19 pandemic, had both students and teachers unfamiliar with teaching and
learning in this new environment and posing a great deal of new online risks, Save
the Children Romania has come to meet these needs of educating and protecting by
launching the online course "Real Teacher in a Virtual School”. In just two weeks’
time, more than 13.000 teachers signed up to the course and 6.167 of them
completed at least one module. Along with video materials, extended guides for

each topic and practical activities, the course included self-evaluation sections for
the newly obtained digital competencies.
A great success story are also the two main events organized for celebrating Safer
Internet Day in 2019 and 2020. These were very well received by the public,
gathering increased media attention with a total of 240 mentions on TV, radio, print
and online and had high ranked Romanian officials among speakers, such as the
Minister of Education and representatives of international bodies in the area of
protecting children online.
Last but not least, all educational initiatives addressed to children and awareness
campaigns engaged thousands of children, teachers and parents in activities
related to online safety and prevention of internet related risks.
6.2. Key challenges & opportunities
The main challenges that we foresee for the future are:
 Adapting educational content, practices and materials and assuring access to
devices, knowledge and information for children living in rural or disadvantaged
environments, where the necessity to transfer school classes in online, without
proper online safety education, can cause significant risks
 In the context of Covid-19 pandemic, and the increased time spent online by
children, either for school or for lack of other activities which are not permitted
anymore, it is important to determine parents and adults to understand that
things are changing at a much faster pace than ever before and that technology is
part of life, as we now know it.
 Finding new ways of engaging target groups, given the fact that the pandemic
has changed our behaviours in terms of meeting people, organizing events or
participating in group projects.
 Obtaining support from relevant Ministries in policy development and funding.
Through the continuation of the project, Ora de net team hopes to tackle the above
issues efficiently.
Should you wish to contact us for information, resources or collaboration, you can
do so by the following means:
Email: contact@oradenet.ro
Address: Abrud Street, no 126A, Sector 1, Bucharest.
Telephone: +40 21 224 24 52
www.oradenet.ro
Facebook: Ora de net

The sole responsibility of this publication lies with the author. The European Union is
not responsible for any use that may be made of the information contained therein.

